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Tnts establishment le now supplied withan extensive
• assortment of JOB TYPE, which will be Increased no the

patronage demands. It can now turn out Pautrom, of
livery description, in a dent and expeditious manner—-and on very reasonable terms. Suchas

Pamphlets, Checks,
Business Cards, Handbills,

Circulars, Labels,
Bill Headings, Blanks)

Programmes, Bills of Pares
Invitations, Tickets, &c., &tr.

, trirDZIMI of all kinds, Common and Judgment BONDS.84001, Justices', Constables' and other IlLouts, printed
scam* and neatly on the beet paper, constantly kept
for sale at this office, at plus "to suit the WRNS."o, o4.llllblleriptioll price o the I,EIIANON ADVERTISEROno Dollar and a half a Year.

Address, War, M. nnzauar, Lebanon, pa.

REAL ESTATE.
Private Sale.,

undersigned offers at private sale, the followingproperty of Emanuel lielgart, deed.. clz :-

1 nonsm,
BUtIOY,

A STOCK OF LIQUORS, (
Of various hinds such ns Wines,Brandles,Whiskey, ac., ac. Apply at the officeof

JACOII WEIDLII, Agent.Lebanon, :Soy, 30, 1809,

Public Sale.
OP REAL ESTATE.

"IiVILLbe offered of publicanis, at the Public Renee
of AteXANDER LULUS, in Myerstown, en &fur-day, the 14th dayof January, 18C1),

A A LOT end n half GROUND,
Whereon Isa good TWO Story

DIVINE LIMO HOUSE,
,

`With a large Kitchen attached a small, Darn. With other necessary outbuildings,
Latinate on Main street, In Myorstown,ahout hake square
Rest of the "butherau Ontirch," North side adjoining
lots of Autos Dalton on the West, nud }:se t by lot of'Prank Debark.

Alm at the name Time and Plane,
8 BUILDING LOTS,rn s high state of cultivation, suitable for nundireg

t gar Vexation tourpous. on Street leadingfrom Maui Street
to D. Saltser'm Steam Mill, adjoining lands of Jonathan
Miler an Dad and Mouth Oda) and north by in; of J,
'Weisel.
trir Sale to Oornmonco al 1 o'clock, I'. M., when tonne

8411 be made known byMyerstown, Dec. 28, 1858. 8A311,7111. MORRET.

fine 111111‘111CAS Room
volt itNNT

AM Ipietaepta Ewan tu 8..1. Stine's now budding,
two doors east of the ruck llntol, near the Court

°use. Inquire of 5..1. `STINK
Lebanon, Sov. 30, 1830.

Store Room, &c. Ibr Rent.
LATIGIII BTOlititoolll, BASMIIINT. and TWO
Doelnese or Office ROOMS on the second

oor, la the new brick building lately erected ••••-

bs the slibsertber, on Cumberland street, east 1of Walnut, are offered for Rrnt. The ahoy
Will be rented separate or together, as may be desired.

Apply on the premises, to S. P. KENDALL.
Lebanon, Marsh 0,1850.

For Sale or Rent.
NEW ERICK HOUSES end ONE FRAME. A Dom-

.& Me TWO STORY 51110 K ROUSE on the corner of
Centro-and ehonnut&routs'not 'pito tinlohott,
and a Siff/AIM TWO STORY BRICK,on Chest-
%lug Street now occupied by John Krick. end a
Mama 14Story In North Lebanon, near John
Arnold, are offered at Private Salo, and will be sold
'Cheap and upon eney forme. Passim!lon levee or 'the
two Drink In August next, by 81310 N J. STINK.

Lebanon, eltlllo Sn,lsa9.
•Private Sale,

01/foam and Led of Groamti4 North Lebanon Borough.

ifMtsubscriber offers at private sale a two story-
. from weather Wardell Mirk:Lb/NU 110U:314entire-

ly now, !Mided to the seuth•weeturn section
• . of North Lebanon borough. on tiorbesson street,

i ,ii oho equate wed of the Plank Road near the
, Lebanon borough line. Said house is ...ell•fin.

it te the beat worktuanilko manner. A well of wa •

ter with rump, and outbuildings on the preneLges. Fos-
Hellion will be given at anytime. For further Inform*.
Mon apply to DA.NIEL MILLER.

N. Lebanon. Nor. a, 19.59.

Private Sale.
1U Sabaorlber otters at iirivate pale all that certain

farm or tract of lend, pitmn, partly to Pinegrove
townehip, Schuylkill county, and partly in !Whirl town.

'ship,Lebanon county, bounded by landeof Eck.
'in and Guilford, Pletilantin Ayerigg, Daniel
Gaubertend °them, contidolng one hundred and .11..11Orty.eight acres and a quarter, with the tipper- 1

Itenencee, emulating of a two Mory leg dwelling hence,
(weatherboarded) a 1, 15 otery log dwelling house, a now
bank barn'other out.kuildinge, end a new water power
Yaw trill. For terms, do., which will be easy, Apply to

G. W. JIM:CHIN, Agent,
Plnegrove, April 20. 1829.-tf.

-c -At: YXht: lffaiKOUalt PROPERTY AT
ruivivre SALE

1 iiU4 otboorttnorn (Wore st Private Sale, the following
Real Emote, situate oo Hullierry street, in the

Meirdhei of Lebanon, via:
A PART EAT OR PIECE OF GROUND, front-

' Inn 25 foot S limbos on said Mulberry street, and
running bock to on alley. en which le erected

itIW BBIt'Ar 11008,
Sl by 4S feet Wallah% Ho. two-litory back building. Sllth
aweeddory out•bulldfitbm.. !no hoodo flol /hell IU tho
best ptyle and the loeutlun Id it very plundont out, It
VIII be Muhl do din tenni. Fur partteularft apply to

Lebanon, Ang. 18,1159. D. !I. lIIAILMOND.

Privalo Sale.
riling subscriber offers at Private Salo his new two.
j, story wick LoWELLINO, 11011914;sltnated In Ethe-
l/wells street., Lebanon, Pa. The House 1617
by IS feet, has 2 rooms on the first floor
MR 1 ett the second. tile other Improve- g
mettle ato a goal VI'X'SfhIROUSE, Bake- •

°Yost, Cistern and Garden, Thu Lot is 5e3,5 _

_

by 66 feet, Tiro &Sore property is all now
an 4 in a good condition, and will ho sold on easy terms.
PuSetqlsien will be Won on the let day of April, 1860:-.
Apply to .1. 11. KEIII, Photographer.

Lebanon, Ans. 3, 1850.—tf.
VALTJAPT4I4 BOROUGH PROPERTY AT

ritiVATIN SALE.
Mint subscriber/soften' at Private Sale, tiler

NNW AIVBIA•ING 110088, situated on .1°timberland Street, corner of Pluegrove Alley,
Emit Lebanon, and at present occupied by them.
The HOUSE and two story KITCILEN aro substantially

built of brick, contain 11 Rooms most of them paporo I
and lighted bygust a mete killing Wall with mallow
water, all well all a Cletcrn In the yard. SommerKUM,
en, Bake Oret,, nod other out buildings. The LOT. Is
feat front, andrune back to Jail Aitey,l9B feet. On the
roar part of the Lot is tweeted a two story Frame SHOP,
rig Sty, &a., ke. The Garden le In a Snit role stabs of
cultivation, and contains a Turley of Fruit Trees and
Vines, &a., Ae.er The above Property is all in good condition, and
will be sold low. Title indisputable, and possession to
boatman when desired.

1,11„ JLtry person idesisoun of purchasing and securing
a pleasant redidenee, willran and hewn the terms of

BRIZENST.EIN k
opposite tho Court House.Lebanon, tlupt 7, '59

FOR BENT.
AMUCK lIOUSE, with SIX ROOMS and

HAIN A LOT OW GROUND, on Plank Rood
Street. Apply to JACOB D.EDEL,

Lebanon, May 25,1359.

For Rent.

A: ELEGANT BUSINESS R00:4I, corner of Dumber.
holland street and Doe Alley. in theeentro of town,

in t e now bonding of the underahgned, It to 60 Se et
deep and 14 feet wide, It will be rented on very renson
able terms. Apply to J. PUNCK.

Lebanon, Jnne, 22 '6O,

0 Building Lots for Sale.

2.IK.O undersigned Orem at Private Sale,2 line BUILD
INCi LOTS,. fronting 22 Noton Water street, mid tie

et deep. Said lots are situate near Walnut street, 113,4
squaresfrom the Court House and the same distance
from the L. Y. B. 11.Depot, and opposite Salem's Idaho-
= Olnieb. Yor term!, dFc,, epp ty to

Lebanon, Dee. 14,1859.-3m. DOTER. IfBSS.
MEL,BE RAILROAD II

ror Sale.
TIM eubtortber offers for va l e Lis

fine THREE STORY HOTEL, .„.„,ituiii.,,,,ed at the Depot of the Lebanon ,

oaflev Railroad. In Lebanon, Said
betiding was created in 1857, ha.s 19

-

rooms, and is supplied with gas throughout.
To• peroon purchasing this property throe annual

payments will he allowed. If not sold before the let of
Agway it wilt be rented PORSOPRIOII given on the Id
,of April,l6oo, Apply to the owner at Ettitidt'S Lunt.
Mee Yard, near the Union Canal.

GEOROB J. ARENTZ.
'H. Lebanon, M0v.1.6 1860, .

Ontlots at Public Sale.
*TILL be sold at Pithlle Bale at the public house Of

111111 LlOnr, In the borough of Lebanon, on
.2„uuday cicning? the 17th day of January, at 7 o'clock,

8 ACRES Or LAND,
gisuated In Long Lain, nearthe Borough line, in Corn-
wall ToWnelap. It adjoins the land of Widow Fulmer-
ow the North,William Atkins and John Krause on the
East. There ie a one story Loci notes, weather-

+F~

bearded, erected on the land, end a good WELL In e

the garden. The land km fine atones lot qaarries,

This triowill makea nice home for a small
Air and free front Ounk nownet. Good title Will be

given , terms made by
Lebanon Jill. 4,18N. A. RITCHER

Soratara Collegiate ins/irate
,rencitown,_Lebanon cb., Pa.

THE &Hate beinefinlitled. the Bummer Term wil l
commence on Monday, 4th of dprit. Melee end Fe-

males of the ege of eight years and upwards, will be in-
structed bya competent board of teacher' , Pupils from
abroad will board with the Principal. For circular'
containing partigniare, address any sue of the subscrb.
ill. JOHN snuNziga, q.. Frec't of theBoardi

TIENRY J. 'VEILS, Secretary.
I. D. RUPP, Principal.

Jonestown, Feb, 16, 184.

aldlnintigrafOrie entice.
10TIOE le hereby given, that Letters of Administrs

• Mon on the estate of EnANUEL REIGART, dec'd,
late of the borough of Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa., have
been granted to the undersigned, residing in the oft/ of
Lomita 'ilAne"tareatMt.l. pa. Therefore all patois

oomiberipircwill Frew:lash= cmthaw todobtedWilt
make payment, to JACO Weals, Esq., at hts office in
Lebonee. _ _ .

WM. B. FAMNESTOCK, Adminidrator.
Iqm 30, 11160rat.
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WHOLE NO. 551.

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.
EXECUTIVE01.1518ER.

Itutinauuno, Jmnftery 4. ]COB
7o tha Honorablethe &Raters and Members ;,f the House

of RTresentatives of the Conintenwea th of l'ennsylva•
trio.
OfNTLEII!N —ln complying with that

provision of the Constitution of Pennsylva.
nia, which makes it the duty of the Gover.
nor from time to time, to give to the Gene
rat Assembly infoiniation of the state of the
Commonwealth, I am most happy on this
occasion, again to morel late the repre
sentutivea of the peorle upon the hltily fa-
vorable condition of the finances of the
State.

The•receipte at tbeStale Treanury,from nll
sources, fur the fiscal year ending n the
30th of November. 1859,were $3,886,350 14.
to whlch add balance, in Treasury; Dzcem
be; 1, 1858, $892,027 76, and it will he
seen that the- wtorrec'surn available t' ,r the
year,was $4 718,377 90 The expenditures,
for nit purpo.es, during the same period,
were $3,870,054 81. Leaving an available
balance in the Treasury. on the first day of
December, 1859, of $839,323 09 Included
in the expend tures lur the 6,0%1 year, are
the sums, viz:
Loans redeemed
Relief notes cancelled
MM2M=

ssloAll'av
4.137 00
4,133 30

making a the public debt actually paid,
during the year, theaum of 849,23: 60
The funded and unfunded debt of the Comownwoanh,

on the let day of Decetriber.lBsB, WAS as fellows:
FUNDED DEBT.

6 per cent. loans
6 do
434 do
4 do

Toted funded debt

UNFUNDED DEBT.
Relief notes onteteuding
Interest certificates

Do 0.1
Domestic creditors

lac creed

Total unfunded debt

$ 445,180 00
88,420,005 OT

MS 200 00
100,000 00

39264,285 67

$105.330 00
23,337 12
4449 38

802 to
133,9 9 00

Making the entire debt of the Commonwealth, at the
period onmed, $39,401,24 67.

The fonded aml nofondad debt of the State, at the
rinse of the last fiscal year, December 1, 1669. xtoed n.
follows ;

0 per cent.:oane
3 00
4% do
4 Yo

$ 400,630 09
37,02543 37

300,200 Ou
100,060 00

Total funded debt 34,513,983 3?

U:IFUNDED DEBT
Relief notes Incirculation
Intoner certMcates outstanding

Do do unclaimed
Donteette creditor(' •

$lOl 00
18.513 8•l
4 148 38

802 50

Total unfunited debt 121,9-7 70

Making the public debt on the first day
of Deceml er lest, $38,638,961 07.

Sito e the close of the fiscal Tear the
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund here
redeemed, of the fire per sent loans, the
the sum of $l6O 000, leaving tt.e real del
of the Common whit at this time, funded
and unfunde I, $38,478 961 07_ If we de-
duct from this the pin]) the amount of the
bonds recoiled by the State, from the stile
of her publie works Wolin iw held by ,lher,t a
follows
Bowls of PenneyPronin nalirond Co% $7 300.000. 00

1M Sunbury & Erie, Rai road Co. 3.000,000 09
bu Wyoming CALUiII Cu. 281,000 00

Total 11,081 OJO
we have $27,397,961 07, the remaining
debt of he Commonwealth, the priiitepai
and interest to be provided for, Irma the
ordinary sources of revenue.

It will be observed, that from the 14t day
of D-ceml..er,lBsB theSlat (JayaD.Tem.
her, 1859, a period of thirteen months, be.
Hides mooting the demands upon t be Trent,
nry, there boa been auhi tits paid, nn the
pr,: eine! Vibe public debt, $1 009,282 GO

When istemernbered, tnat Auntie. this
period,the law reducing the State tax upon
real and personal estate, from three to two

and a half mills. has been in full force,and
that wahine fur the lest year has been re'.
coived hum the Prettily tai t al ei 'u-

nrly, on amiunt of tax on tonnage, making ii
the receipts, from those two sources of rev.
onus less by $400,000, than they were for
the preceding ye'kr, it is a Source of con-
gratulation that, under such eireumstancee,
a result eo favorable has been pro duce d I y
the ordinary optrations of the Treaiury.

For nearly two years past, the State bee
been entirely free from the ownership or
management of canals and railroads, arid
the gratifying result, thus far, is, that her
public debt is now less than it has been
since 184% and is decreasing at the rate of
nearly $i,000,000 per annum. It ie now
morally certain, !hat nothing but the gros-
sest mismanagement of the financial inter.
etts cf the State, can prevent its sure aral
speedy extinguishment. Why should not
Penn-ylvania press onward until she is en.
tirely (tee from debt ? She is no longer en
gait d in the construction of great works of
internal improvement, nor is she the pro
prietor of railroads and canals. Relieved
Of these, govertnentai action in grnatly
plifiet4 and is now happily limited to auto-
jects of a purely govermental character
fiaving ceased to be interested in crdinaiy
business pursuits, it ie her plain duty' to
devote her best energies to relieving her
people from the burden of an onerous debt.
When this great result shall have been ac-
complished, the necessary expenditures of
an economical administraion of the goy.
eoment,can be readily met without the im.
position of a State Tax on real or personal
estate—the remaining sources of revenue
being more than sufficient for all legitimate
purposes, Until that end, so anxiously
looked to, is secured, true wisdom, as well
as sound policy, dictates,that our rereurces

• should be carefully husbanded—that none
of our present sources ofrevenue should he
cut off or diminished—that all Cepartments
of government should consult a proper
aproper economy—that sal extravagant
gent and unnecessary appropriations

should be ate ided--and that every new

scheme for embarrassing the Treasuay
should meet with marked condemnation.

Eneouraging,as are the resul's ofthe past
two years, it must not be forgotten, that
we have but justcommenoad the pa yment
of the principal of our debt ; and that to

prevent a misapplication of the public fi
'Mein, and thereby insure a continuance
elite reduction, from year to year, is mani.
lastly the duty of those placed by the Con.
stitution in charge of ,the Public Treasnry,
and to whom belong the exclusive right of
raising, economizing and appropriating the

publicrevenue. I earnestly commend this
w hole subject to the careful attention of the
Legislature— entirely satisfied, that, as it is
the most vital of all the interests commit
ted to the charge of the General Assemly,
it will receive that consideration which its
importance so eminently demands.

In my last annual message, I communi
oated to the General Assembly all that, up
to that period, had been done under the
act entitled "An Act for the sale of the
State eland.," approved April 21,1858.
Since the adjournment of be last Legisla.
lure, satisfactory evidence barring been

given to me of the onmplianey of the Sun-
bury and Erie railroad company, with the
conditions ,motioned in the third 'motion
of the act referred to, the State Treasurer,

direetion, has delivered to lb.
Companytheythe canal bondsfor 12,090,000,de.
posited in the, Twangy under the provis•

As this question largel'y affects the rev
enues of the Commonwealth, and as the
principle involved is one of the first i.n.•penance, I have deemed it a duty to lay
before the General Assembly, semi that
in detail, the history 01 this tax, and the
present condition of the leoal contro've'rsy
growing ont of its imposition and enforce-
ment. It will he observed that the pow...r
of the State to grant chartered rights and
corporate•priril, gee to a railroad comptiny,
upon the condition that it shall pay to the
Commonwealth a portion of its earnings,
in the share of a fixed I x upon the freight
carried over the road, is questioned by the
company, And too, after the Grant has
taken efiect,while the et rpora•ion is in the
full enjoyment of all the henefitsconferred
on it by i'4l chatter. The question, it is
true, is a legal oneicul its.decis'en,there
fore, rests trial the judicial department of
the government ; but I have not the slight.
'est doubts, &at the (1-ci.ion, when had,
will enirely vindicate the right to impose
the tax, and to comp, I c•irporati!ins of its
own eura:ion to obey the lava from which
they derive their existence When it is
remembered, that rite tix was orig natty
impose(' to indemnify the State, to sumo
extent, tor Ir s4es, v.-hicE she was sure to

•alikthisful operation during the past year; having underIts charge one hundred boys, who, while they are careful-ly instructed in all those breathes of meitheowhich per-tain to a high order of education. are daily engaged inail thepractical operations of the farm—fitting them to
return torural life,and to infusethroughout the Shaven1111101111 t attic 'kind ofknowledge which must ultimatelyproduce a most beneficialinfluence upon this meet cher-tatted branch of industry. Thepractical workings of the
school. for thepast year, have Impressedthetrustees, who
bare it in charge,,Vilili,,the highest hopesitscompleteBll4.lC(4o.The greet latest which is everywhere feltthroughout the Commonwealth, In thefurther extensionend progress of the institution commends it to our care
Viol protection:

The State Librarien will report to you the completion
of the descriptive mid classified catalogue of the books in
the State Library, authorized by the act of Pith of April,
ISSS a work, from the details it embraros, of much an
bogs but which will greatly facilitate the use of the Li-brary. It will be seen. front his report, that the origin ofthe Library datesfar bath in the history of the Provincial
government, and that it nevi CO the festering care of the
Commonwealthduring the period of the Revolution. Lt
is gratifying. that, ninwithstanding the ViftE4Mo hitch Ithas been subject in past ,i-sars, owing to the went of pro-per attentioo --Midge:the tareful supervision of the pre-Bent Librarian, it has, since he has bad the'elusrgeof it,
nearly doubled its number or volumes, and now contains
in all 22,000 volumes—the largest State Library in the
Union, with the single exception Of that of the State of
New York. The collection of law books, and especially
law reports, is Considered by those competent to judge,
among the best in the country. Tim Library, from its •
Intrinsic vaineand importance and its historic relations,deserves, and 1 trust will receive, the continued Maw lilyoTeVie ilVslatture.fittk inaugural address, as well as in my lastmessage, I expressed the opinion that one 4Pfe- s,ittt •bank
Ang system was extremely defective, and tha t. unless it
Were radically changed. I should consider it an imperative
ditty to withhold the Excentive approval front all bills

• •sustain from a corn !Mimeo. which was in I creating new banks. Without Uglliti giViDg 111 detail the
fritentie whielt influenced myaction utt this towstion, orevitable, between the railr:tad authorized. repeating the enggestioes met reconniteridations hereto-and her main line Of public works '; and I fore nuts e to the Lmislature, it is proper to remark, at

that this Competition didnot ot.ly serious t this time, that my convictions have been confirmed, by
, time andrefleetion— that myoiduktitsremain unchanged,ly affect the revenues I f the Common. ) and that I cannot approve of any increase of banking

wealth, derived funs herpublic improve ! cerporations under existing laws. If corporate privileges
for banking purposes are needed., to accommodate the he-ments, but u timately indlitted the sale of i sheets wants of anyportion of the State, justice requiresthe main line to the rallr,ati it.elf, at a t that such institittiou should be compelled to protect the

• . •price many millions of dollAre below t community receiving its circulation, by requiring thatwhat 1 amide security shall be given for the prompt redemption
it wool I have produced in the abser.ce of ler its notes, the sufficiency of which noact of the corpo-
such competition, it is certainly not to be: 1 ration could impair. All experience in this State, and

elsewhere, has demonstrated, that the present system af-presumed that the Commonwealth will I fords little or no protection to noteholders, beyond the
personal integrity of the officerscontro .willingly ~ iciti her dotri.tnd for revenueßingthe nuturtge-

kern this source, I merit of the several banks. For a full exposition of myuntil she is, at least.ftutv ' views on thisquestion, I respectfully cell the atterstitin of. ,
.indent ililied for the peel., niary joinrysus- I the General. Assembly to my last 0111111111 message.

The report of the Auditor General, the State Treasurer,Wined in the deprectil,on of her OWD prop- the Surveyor General, the Adjutantcreneral. find the At-
erty, by her liberality exte,ded to the torney General, wilt be laid before you,and will show, in
comp toy which now denies her p ter to ;past

detail, the operations of their respective depertments for
enforce a contract the pastvoluntarily enterea into . • Deeply imyear.pressed with the belief that thepresent modeupon a consittoratton ent;rely iraviequat . lof receiving, keeping eel disbursing the publicrevenue,

The annual Report of the Superintendent of Com- 1 sentirely unsafe- and inadequate to the complete pee--1 is
of the interests of, the Conuitionweeltli tested, ..Imon Schoota, with the [ides end documents acrompa • - . 1 c Atll. thott,,,e. i earnest v, insoke /me ' Mllesentft, will exhtbit the couditiou of the vast eeatiee

„,„ i tar itAion sitZthishilll t 'ts r I' TI ' s Iy time:not so_ueet. re reetip_a am.of al improvement to which it relates. The h"—• ' disbursements or "Treoeury are each, annuntly, fromburnt pupils I" all the Public "h°°l° of the Stahl' is three to tour millions of dollars. At tittles there Is on634,951—0 f schools, 114Si—suit of teachers, 14 071. , )fund frththe , ,R,' ,... .ix tun- one million of dollars. TheThe schools have been lit op-nation, on an average over , State.!•.,
rate t ireit.sureie. gives secaity to the Consinenwealth inr tia' geo "e .hao laiery Sotar tne;ifi deve tTitiCh "ehr 4s,"is d s'rdil'3"6(l.days, o lfifesetebi i the sum of "13'. eighty the"""" 'dimse' lie deposits

the money of the State when and where he pleases, andteachers 517 79, and the cost of instruction, per pupil , i1 it Is paid out on his own check exclusively. Hisaccountslifty.threecents per month. The average tat fur tub - t rice mailed by the Auditor ()mend, once is month, andthin, &ur.. is 11110,It five-and a-half mitts, and Tor build• l this It, apparently, the only safeguard provided by law tolug purposes, about three-and oue sixth mills,on the : prevent the illegal use of the public funds while underdollar. Including the city or eltiltidelphia„ the entire I the controlof the State Treasurer. That theTreasury ofvent of tuition. &C., MU/ $2,017,661 9:; the building ex- t the Commonwealthhas hitherto escaped from disastrouspt-tree $e31,413 a5; and the whole expense of the aye- i defirlention, is owing to the integrity of the officer, andten., in (instate. for the year, 52 579.675 77. I not to the efficiency of the laws; shat whileour 'Math YS-Though the school }ear endingon the first Monday II ranee. in the future, must be On the lemesty of the mu-of June last, was one of unusu sl difficulty is in"" te,'S to Whom tilt delglttlllellt is entrusted, it is, never-affairs, yet the system manifests ati encouraging acfi• t there:4, Mel:dein duty of the government, by proper leg-rity in all its departments, while tue rate of taxation, i lalattve enactments, to prevent, ne far es possible, the it-both [or tuition mid buildings. would appear, from the I .1„,,,,1. improper of fraudulent use of the fowls of theofficial report, tohave mout,wh,t decreased: '-'. hut, it is • 'Bode by a 'Warless or dianonest public egoist. I respect-by e contrast of '''' present condition rat the "elem. fully recommend that, provision ho made by taw that nowith that of 1554, when the agouties now operating so 1 money shall be depositedin any beak, or elsewhere, bybenefi
/

cielly,were created, that resultsare most plainly 1 the Statee Treasurer, without first requiring security toteen. Within that period, the whole munber ofpup' a be given to the Commonwealth for tile prompt re-pay-Ines beets increased nearly one seventh—of terchere, i went of the sums deposited that all checks, issued byone-thirteenth—end the salary Of teachers, the best ' the State Treasurer,thall be comitersigned by the Auditorindex Of improvement, of outsixth rho motes, and- - - tl bletrerai,lnfere they are used;—nod that daily accounts ofone-fourth for feinalis. 'These results, with the others
wbids tile'Ottieini )sport will exhibit, unerringly point ii the moneys received, deposited and disbursed, shall he

. kept in the office of the Auditor Generalas well as In theto the dhty. as welt as necessity, of the utmost ca a } Treasury Department ; and that weekly statements of theand attention, on the part of all public agents, t, this balances in theTreasury, mid the places and amounts or
pri.pary stwitil institution—pH nary in Importance- no I deposits, shalt be kept in a heek to be provided for thntless than in the career of esch citizen. To strengthen, purpose in each department. _....,

to retain pore, and to limpet-1r ali•vet, this fountain Tlid eollll.lilii.,riorshop dote lin pursuance of theheed of social infittstteir, is, it seems to nee, the great reempit len of the 19thof April. Mi. us reties, tire penalditty of the law maker, Itl Ifte highest mid mostrear' tame of ihisthournotrweeltls,heve presented t, use theirelide capacity, arsine trantertif thefuture State., field report. which is herewith triatistiii"ttel 10 tie (ten-
The atterrtithi'M the General Assembly was collets, oral Assembly. Ilsimportntic to 0,11 whole continued

somewhat at length, to the existing condition a:tidbit , I ty, at d the went labor lit• voted t.. its preptitation,Yoin-Sher requirements of our school system, in the annual I mend it to your early and 03111tEt attention. Thenum-
reesesee of lam year. It is not, therefore, necessary fi tieri„ which the duties of the pommies +n halve been
to repeat the suggestions Mill cow-lesions then
sented, 71.1 are again. however, commended to your : approbation.

„

pre' i perfortned cannot fail, in my opin-q n, to treat:re yeur

'favored)! • eentsitterntion ; the events and eXperienee of I 1 cow men. ti te :MU, rUStOlthy hare the State I mutt ic
the intervening period, having increseed the convict. 1 A.,yinm. et Itarelsbure - tl.e Wester%.Pennsylvaniatlettof tie fr propriety. This is especially the c Be in Hospital for the insane. at Tiltslini it—the ASylutti for
Testitni il/ tilt 111411 devised by the act of 20th of May, i the mho . at naiad. lidem.......th e any tont ft r fib, Deaf
1507, for tbo dots training • f tesschere for the maintop I and ism,,h, at phisadmphia_the P. i,,,,t3iv ~,h, Train.schools of the St its. A f ill supply of competent I ing ;wood fur Idiotic and tioehle nii•ded childri n, at Me-
teachers, is ;Admitted by all, to he the great need or I alts—the House of tiefuge, at Plilledelphi ..and ;the
ties system, and lie first want to be provided for. Ult. 1 weinern [Lola or Refuge, at bittsidwg. These excel-
erring tudicetiotes, in every qua' ter, lintonly eStSbliSh I lent, chariteble ant tt ibillit Gory rotate ihstitedittis have
this fact, but point is the general adoption of the pro- 1 A,„,,,,. and are ,1„1,m, almost la caleal ai,te gt*,,t. in tbnpetted means, to no distant day. The arenaof the i trelt..t of etiffering humanity, and in the r, clanution alitt
teachers, theneedves, for professional improvement, ere • reform of the errs,,;; you•g. They have !strong adios
et waged and suetainell by all sell'truly estimate the i apoi, the coatynai.d ..entity of th„ emminonwealth.—
value and influent:is of the teacher's office, not only ! Tip,Ann not report or these noble charities wilt, be laid
foretell this, but the strong istitilicemtiment let favor t I °tore yeti, and will exhibit, is detail, their operations
oh institutions tor the purpose ire question, confirms „teth er, the peer year,
the probability of this math. In every quarter, ludb i I reerain from recommending, an prorr ob- .cations of this kind are perceived—more or lees strong i1 lotus for the bounty of the State, a number ofIn proportion to the Alice .of local circumstances. In ~

the Second Normal district, composed of the cue ties
of Lancaster, Toth end Lebanon. an institution, up

benevolent and cher iteble rtsitoein lions equally
to humane and beneficient in their operations; be.

the full requirements of the law of MI, has beets
erabliebed and eMciallyrecozeized, and is now in sue.
comfitl operation, as x Stale Normal School. rhr its
details the Legislature is re,pectially referred to the
annual report of the Stmarin endent of Common
S4110010; but. I should do Injustice to the Intelligent
enterprise which moulded, aid the eel rived ptdinne
thropy whuh produced. this noble institution, BA W, ll
as to my own feelings, He e I. to rowboat cotagratnla•
tint you upon the iesuit. kis the first fruit of a law
which serum le be as moth in accordance with the cau-
tious, yet geuernus. citA racier of .ur people,as itis ad-
Mirably adapted 'o eff,ct the great end in view.

All that seemsreatiblitt to give full effert and general
success to the plan, is at this juncturt, to guard it
from mutilation or radical change. If the intelligent
and liberal minds that are now weighing the project:,
and contemplating its extension it utter parts of the
State, be assured that this is the .ettled policy, their
efterts will be concentrated, their activity increased,
and final success be hastened. Whereas, radical or int
miming changes, wilt destroy this growing ceufidence,
crush the hopeful effortsnow being made and matpone
for years, If not totally destroy all lilies of success in
this essential depertnistit of public instruction. The
true course will he tocherish the law, and bring it into
I,eneral operation, by holding out the certainty of
State aid to each Institution established under it, as
soon as a certain number, to be fixed by law,shall have
been legally recognized, and are in full operation
The money of the ?tats, appropriated in title manner,
will effect more benefit, in prolmrtion to the outlay,
than in anyother of the operations or the system. The
instruction of thechild. is a duty ; dut the instruction
of the teach.r, is economy as well as ditty. If Will PM.
biddy be advisable to make such appropriations, pays.
hie ra.ly v ben theBelletlill are legally recognized and in
foil nperatl- n, This course will have the double effect
Of gliarding optima lost by the State, anti of stimulm
hag auto early existence. a sufficient noinher of loath
lotions to ellP,ply the want in eery quarter of the

canto they are entirely local in their character,
anti however meritorious their claims may be anti
unquestionably are,' upon the respective comma.
nitica for whose particular use they are founded
and conducted, in toy opinion, they have no
claims upon the Treatutry of the State, Which can
ha recognized with a just regard td the interests
and rights of other sections of the Common-
wealth.

The editor of the Colonial Resin ds and Penn•
sylvania Archives has prepared A copious index
to the whole work, which will be laid before the
Legislature, at.turt.eitily ,day of the ,eason. This
publication is now completed, and it is a satisfac-
tion to know, that the records of the colony, as
well as those of theState. preceding the adoption
of the Constitution of 1190, are new rf easy ac-
eess Itt the public, and in a condition which ren-
ders their entire destruction impossible. I me-
°emend that a suitable sum be paid, by the Com-
monwealth, to the editor of the Record and Ar-
ehlreoa., foit the work poithrmed by him since the
discontinuance of his salary.

I have so repeatedly presented my views to the
Legislature, of the evils arising from local and
class legislation, that it is nut necessary again to
repeat them. I desire' however, to call the at-
tention of the GeneralAssembly to the fact that
we have, on oar statute books, general laws pro-
viding for the incorporation of railrzod, turnpike,
bridge, -plank road, gas, water, and other similar
companies, and that all corporate powers grant-
ed by the Legislature, to such companies, should
be under these general laws, so that there may
be uniformityin tho provisions 14similar :Issue'-

The periodfor the third election of Conuty Fuperin-
tendeuts is rapidly approaching, and the public mind
will mitt:rally be turned to the results of the office. My
own observation, as wall as , information from various
and reliable sources, leads to the opinion, that this of
floe, when Blvdproperbythe person, and its dutbs
discbarged ha full compliance with the apirit .-f toe
law cremitig it, bee been of meat advantage to the
schools. I ndeed,nocandid person can. deny the fact,
apparent to evenslight observation.that more improve.
meat has born effected in the workings and regatta of
thesystem,ShiCe creation of tile aloe of County
Superintendent, than in any prevfints period of even
double duration. It is true. that when exercised by in
competent otti-ers, or crippled by 111SUMtiffia compem

little, if any, advantage has accrued. But this
Mao argument against the face itself; and it is to be
hoped that the eirectors of counties thus heretofore de•
privet' of the bentfit of this agency, will, at the next
election, meting under the teachings of etperience at
tnne, and the lizdit of sere as front Ohm parts, correct
this evil and realiie the full benefits of thi, provision
Of the 111 W

ations, and that the time of 04 General Assem-
bly may not be ocettpiel, iii tlly juts:sing bills of
great length, when a simple reference to the de-
tails of the laws Would answer every purpose.

The practice of sculling to the Executive a
largo number of bills immediately preceeding the
final adjournment of the Legislature, is highly
objectionable, anti ought, as far as praeticable, to
be discontinued. Its necessary consequence is,
either to compel the Executive to approve bills
which he has not fully examined, to sign them
after the final adjournment, or, if he disapprosle
them, to 'return them to the next General AdSClik
bly, with his objections. Titus imposingupou

I succeeding Legislature the final di4usition of
hills, with the origin and passa.geut witch' it had
no correction. To illustrate the evils resulting

'frititt this practice, it is only' necessailY to inform
you, that, of the large nuother of bills pie:

The mesa-ing ease and rOandrieSS of our financial
condition, will, itt no reunite I" bed, justifytinatkition
to thenewtons itch .0/ itipropriation. The general pot-
icy of the State has been tlint each district shall raise
within itself the main support of it, own schools; but
au annual donation. distributable amongst them all
proherti in to population bag slim been a part of that
policy. The (Alec: of this Stategrant stem to he two.
fold : First, 1t is a n n US of securing I'oo3 larity its the
proceedings god reports of the several districts, so that
the Department of CsAIMOD Feheola shat] hove the re-
quisioki&wmation for the. due discharge of its Dine.
Lions : And second—it lightens, in soma degree, the
burdeu of local tuottion, to the relief of the poorer
and more sparsely prep:ed diatricta. An increaaa of
jttse6.uLdu:lappropriation would enhance both these oh

whenever the dna Imes t,f the government
will justifyit• csutmends itself to the favorable con.
sidei Anna of the Leelliletare,

The aid which theLegislature lute hitherto extended to
the etitabilninnentof the Farmers' High Schoolof Penn-
sylvania, strongly evinces their high appreciation of the
advent:igen which it is anticipated will grow out of that
institution. While It must be admitted that knowledge
is an essential to the art of filming,an it is toall the oth-
erasitfent,that aoPcntnof life,we cannot but feel deeply inter-nununity so peculiarly agricultural an we
are, should have all the advantages ofan education which
,„„o,ins„, In itself, as well the knowledge of the practical
art of asriculture, as scientific acquicententa in all theta
brunches of learning which are especially applicable to lta
profitable pursuit- .teenlace whereagriculture in practi-
cally taught, in a new fluid to which our attention has
been called; and one which, because Of its great import-
ance, well deserves our attention. Itanthraces the priu-
ciPo, that while you are taught habits of industry, theyareimpreamed with the proud eoxtaiditration, that the labor
of their own hands contributes to their acquisition of
knowledge. And thtth, too, education is bronght within
the reach ofmany a brlghtrgenlus, who *mild otherwise
Oftrigghl and loogulah for tho.woot of the soesiodtersequt.
ziotio• Gilts ooliooh.withhilto Ungtod-metowthOtbOoisfa.

stinted for my approval, trititirt a day or two of
Lenajourn men t of the last Legislature, I ate curt-
strained by 11 sense of duty, to return, with my
obitietions, twenty-three to the present LegiSia-
tore, fur re-consider:Wow:

It is apparent from the exhibit of the rimlne Int
condition of the General tioveratneut, recently
made public, that the wants of the Federal Treas-
ury will demand a revision of the existing tariff
laws of the United States, with a view to an in-
crease of the revenue derivable from imports.—
When this revision shall take place, it is greatly
to be declared, that a proper regard for the in-
dustrial interests of the country Will prompt the
Congress of the United States, in place her reve-
nue:lnns upon such a basis, as to afford to our
great mining and manufacturing interests the
largest incidental protection. To substitute spe-
cific for ad valorem duties, on a certain class of
articles which from their nature are of equal, or

nearly equal value—or to change the foreign to a

home valuation,—with a moderate increase of
the rates now imposed, would I am satisfied; in-
fuse new life and" vigor into all the various de-
partments of industry, and, at the same time
witkout.imposing burdens upon the people, afford
to the General Government a revenue amply enf-
Went for all its wants.

The early admission Of the Territory of Kan-
sas as one of the sovereign,States of the 'Union
under a constitution legally enacted; and fully
and fairly ratified by the direct votes of a large
majority of the people of the Territoti, *ill re-
miss,*fro& this Nstiesal Legisliture a 'enbjaat

which has-liitherViOn no inconsiderable degree,
et trier toil the attention of the Nation, which.
rout the nature rind ex .ent of the diecusiions in
Cougrrs, ,,its beep productive of remelt orhuine.
tion and recriutinition between the callous*roe
thins of our conttian evnutry. Powder tiover-
eiguty having guilty prevoiled, in the Mt, free
and fair n&Option itY titer lundententil lov of the
Territory, tticipfi'Veg to the vri,hes or the people

04:dangerous question,. in that
Territory, Outyziii* be ethisidered rte setietiorteri-
ly und.perpetuilly nutted.

Copies of• this' ;"corre+f,on,lence between the
Governor of ,Virgitida and the Governor of Penn-
itYlvattid, on ilieatilijeet of thu recent outrage at
Harper's Forty erg herewith trenamitte.l to the
Leg,isluture... The letter ed,lre,,sed by the tlov-
ernor of Virginia to the governor of Pennsylva-
nia, wits 11/44,Vit to ilarrfroutitirg, Virginia, and
*pee was not received until the first day ofDe
re:tuber, °be te4'lhufore the • execution of John
Brown; and, theref.re. it was iIV/pO,O bill to an.
ewer it, by niail,rlo time to 'reach the Governor
of Virginia before .the excenti6i4,, :Pie reply
tens consequently sent by telegraph', rahielt will
ttecount fur ita brevity and sententious character:

The latent seizure of the public property of
the United Status at Harper's Ferry, and the in-
vasion of the State of Virginia, by a small hood
ofdesperadoes, With an intention to incite the
rhtve to insurrectiop, hare drag we at
yewiteltto tjiti,.difteat's 'Rich beset our federal

..ftfis a vonrce of satisfaction to km) w
Cent the authorities of Virginia possessed the
imams and the determination Lo punish offenders
With promptness and justice ; that the military
f vets of,Lbe United States iva3 a power itumeili.
adely avait•able to aid in putting down the out.
break against the public peace! that the slave
poitulatien were contented with their condition,
anti unwilling to unite with disorderly white
men in act. of treason and murder; and that
the great masses of the people have no sympathy
whatever, with any attack upon the rights and
institutions of any of the States, and have a deep
tool abiding devotion to-nor great and glorious
Union, To us, as Pennsylvanians, it is gratify-
ing to believe that the citizens of this Common-
wealth hart) net, in any manner. participated In
this unlawfulproceeding, and to hatiw that when
some of the guilty perpetrators were IIrreAcd,
within our jurisdiction, they were pr tnptly sur-
rendered to the juaiee of the uffunded and in-
jored State.

The several States of this Union are indepen-
dent sovereigntiee, except en far as they have
greeted certain enumeratedpowers to the Feder-
el Government. In cities not presided ler itz
the Federal Constitution, the seventh State', in
their reficions to each other, ought to be gorern-
ed 1.9 the principles which regelete the eel-elect
of civilized nations. These principles fittaiid, in
all nalione. "every evil practice tending the in-
cite disturietnee in another Suite;" and are found-
ed on ilie maxitx, that. 'different nations on ht,
ie times of peace, to de one another all the gout
they can, without prejudicing their real inter-
ests." This maxim. recognized- lie 11.11 cirilitrd
governdients, applies with peculiar farce to the
several States- eV this Uuion, hound together, as
they are, by a saered compact fur intitual support
cud proteetion ; and, therefure, any attempt in
one State to incite insurrection in another, is an
Wrenn against all the Slates, because all are
hound by the Constitution to put down such MS-
turimuce ; and the aet et Congress authorizes the
President of the United States to tall out Abe mi-
litia of the several States for the purpose. It is
a high offintee against the peace ofour Common-
wealth, for disorderly persons within tour Juris-
dieti~tn, to together fur the purpose of
stirring up insurrection in any of the States, or
to induce the slaves in ;he Southern States to ah.
stated (rum their misters; and it would he proper,
in iny indgment, fur the' General Assembly to
consid'e'r WV:titer additional legislation may not
be necessary to insure the prompt ptintslitiient of
such effenderit noel-net our--pettee-atid seem ity.

In determiningpF relative duties towards our
sister States, the Inerint-y of servitude is not un
open question, fur we are bound by the legal ittul
litoial obligation of the compact of the 'CH ion,
?Mee which We batie been brought into exist-
ence, torte pits-Creed as independent Smtes, es
well as by the principles of international law, to
respect the iustitutiens which the laws of the
several States recognize, and in tie other way
can we faithfully fulfil our obligations, as meat.
hers of this confederaey.

While I entertain no doubt that the great Re-
publican experiment on this continent, so happi-
ly commeneed, and carried forward to its pree-
ent exalted position, 111 the eyes of the world,
will continue, under the Providence of Gull, to
ht successful to the latest generations, it is the
part of wisdant and pittrintism to -be watchful
and vigilant, and to carefully guard a treasttro
so priceless. Let Moderate counsels- prevail—-
let a spirit of harmony and need will, end n na-
tional fraternal sentimeut ho cultivated among
the pe -ple, everywhere—North and South—and
the disturbing elements which temporarily
threaten our Union, will now, as they bevy ttl-
wiys heretofore, assuredly pass away.

Pennsylvania, in the past, has performed her
part with unfaltering firmness--.-let her now, mid
in the future, he ever ready to dt;l:Clisarge her
confederate duties with unflinching tnte,grity.
Then will her proud 15)fflition entitle tier, baldly
and effectually, to relitike'and assist in erusbing
treason, whether it shall arise its curd in other
States,in the guise ofa fanaticel and irrepress lisle
conflict between the North and South; orassume
the equal repreheueible form of nullification,
secession, and a disselution of the Galion. Rer
central geographical position, stretching from
the hay 'of Delaware to the lakes—with her three
Milieus of conservative population—entitles her
to say, with emphasis, to the plotters of treason.
an either hand, that neither Anil he permitted to
succeed—that it is not in the power of either to
disturb the perpetuity if thistle btu, cemented
and Sanctified, as it is, by the blood of otir pittri-
otie fathers—that, at every sacrifice, and at ev-
ery hazard, the constitutional rights of thepeople
turd the States shall be tn. inutile:a—shut equal
and exact juatieeshall be dung, to the North and
to the South—and that these States shall be for-
ever United.

We, es a peopleihave!ecat reasqn 4 to acknowl-
edge the Providence of Clod, who rules over the
nations of earth. Under the. guardianship, hith-
erto so signatlyenjoyed, we feet au unabated con-
fidence in PM permanency of our free govern-
ment, and look forward, with cheerful hope, to
future glorious destiny. In the blessings that
have crowned our own Commonwealth the past
year—in the success that has accompanied all
intt industrial pursuits—in thd steady advance of
our educational institutions—in the quiet cud
peace of our domestic homes—in all that can ad-
vance a nation's prosperity and happiness--we
recognize the hand of the Great Giver of all
Geod. WILLTAZiI F. PACK-Elt.

tbrrelporideure kfte...eit the Gorrelsor ar 17,yinia and
the Gm-freer of Peritaytrartio, referritt to in thefbre-
yoing :Message.

~,,Etr.son, WISE TO Govmson rscKrat.
ittetimmtn. VA., Nor. 20. IMI9.

To Ws Excellency. the Gortrnor Pennsytrenea:
Dun respectfully scent to youthe information

emaoined in a! letter to the PreAdent of the Matted
Statesof which the enclosed is ot. copy. I submit it to
you iti.the confidence that you will thillifollyco operate

With the ttothOritdeaaf tide state in pit:recs ./n.4 the pO,lOO
of our eoterntin nix limders. Noe:es:My may compst un
tppuroloievad`Ol•*of our jurislihttriu into tours; if*,
you may It assured that it will hr done with no disre-
spect to the sovereignty of your State. But this State
expect* theronfederate dot' to b.: observed, of gultra-
fug your territory front becoming dangerous to our
peace and safety, by ittfm:diit,e places or depot and reit-

thipyous to lawless delteradues who may sock to War up-
on. +61.'6 people-

Wish the highest respect,
I on, sir. yours truly.

.11.1:NIIT 711tiffn

tiONSTINOIt. WISE TO JAM.3II DUCITANIIN, IItrXIDENT OF TUB
UNITED 0411:43.

RICHMOND, I'S., November 25. 1R59.
To n'is Ereelkncy. JAMBS ISUCIIANA.N, President of the

United :50,tes

Sin have information from various quitrOltgop-
on which I rely, that a r -plaspiracyof formidable extent
in moan:land numbers. isformed in Ohio. Pennsylvania.
New York and other States, to rescue John Brown and
the itaLaadates, prisoners at Charlestown. The in-
fn-itiuttoti id ppacitic SAomb balm ruliuble. Itoonvincea
me that an attempt Wirt be. made to rescue the pristili-
era, and. if that. Stilt. then to seize eitizensof this Butte
cc hostages and victims in nide of execution. The ex*.
cntion will take placenext Friday as certainly as that
Virginia can and will enforce her .laws. I have been
obliged to tall out one thousand men, whoare now un-
der arms, and, if,Shall call out tire whole
available 'Three of the fftifte'to carry into effect the eon.
trance of our laws on the 2nd Midkith pi‘orimo. Places
in Maryland, OhioandItaxmaylvania have beenoccupied
as demote aWi rendeaveits by' these despemdrais, unob-
strutted byguards or otherwise, to invade State,
Sid we are kept in continual apprehension of Outrages
from fire and rapine on our herders. I apprise you of
these facts in order that you may take steps le preserve
peace between the States. I protest that mypurpose le
peaceful, and that Idisclaim all threats when l say, with
all the mightof meaning; that if another invasion- its-
'mils this Ante or its citizens from any quarteri I will

=Le theinvaders arbernierthey may go intoany ter-
, satDatil& the *believerarms canreach thoixt

F"4"—Vted
TIERSONS in wait. of Feed foe Cows-orßio; eitat1. tain.it daily at the'Leger Bete asr.wtur ~ or dmeuteoiber, in Frlorth Leboutql:
le matsa bmbel: ' fly lffe.R.Teelder.'Mbelfen;;Fels. 2,•1859: '

ions of said ad
The railroad company has also becomeentitled to, and has received, one mill.onof dollars, of the mortg•ege bon Is referred

to in the sixth section of the same act;leaving mortgaee bonds amounting to two
and a half millions of dollars, still remaining in 'he'd reasuey of the Commonwealth,to be delivered to the company ' from time
to time, pari passu, with the. progress of
the work, as weeerteined by the returns
and estimates of the chief engineer of the
said company. When the bonds last metilio'rfett, shall latt‘tie • been tiarrendOred to thecompany, as diree:ed by law, the &ate
w II still hold, as absolute owner,three and
a half millions of doll are of the mortgagebonds of the company, payable in the
year 1872,and 41 the six succeeding years,

lap mentioned in the act of Assembly, with
interest, at the rate of live per (Town,
per annum, payable semi-annually, on the
th'rti first days of January and July of
ench year. laterested as the Common.
wealth is, in the early completion of this
import int thorou,bfare, it at:lonia me great
pleasure tit belkble to inform the Gcneral
Assembly, that the progrsss of the work,
for twe past year, has been highly satisfac-
tory.

Tne Eastern divisian of the road,ex'end.
ing from Sunbury, in the ceeunty of North-
umberland. to ‘Vhetham, in the county of
Clinton, a distance of eighty one miles, is
finished; palesengee and freight trai is pas
sing over it daily. The Western d.vision
extentlimer from the uity of Erie, to the
borough of Warren, in Warren county,
a distance of sixty six miles. is also coo,
pleted, with regular passongar and freight
trains now running over it daily Making
one hundred and forty seven mi'es.ol rail.
way, along the line of the route that have
been already brought into practical opera-
tion—one hundred and seven miles of
which exclusive of sidings were finished
dur;ng the past year. On the intermediite
portion of the line, between the borough
tef Warren and Whet hham station, a diet
tance of one hundred and forty miles,ninee
ty fire and a half miles are gratlei,leaving
but forty four and a half miles yet to be
graded, to pace the whole of the tinfinishe
ed portion of the road in a position to re.
ceive the s .perslrueture If no untoward
event shall delay its vigorous proseention,
another year will not pass before the en.
tire line of She toad will he finished and
in use.: thus nYlortli-eg a direct and Cone
tinuous edihmktilietition, by railroad, from
the city of Pailadelphia to the H trbor of
Erie.

By the twenty second s:ction of the act
approved the 13th day of April, 18-IG, en
titled "An Act to incorporate th • Perinsylt
vania railroad company," it is provided,
"that all ionnage,of whatsoever kind or de,
seriptiin, except the ordinary bagenee of
paseengers, loaded or received at Harris
berg or Pittsburg. or at any intermediate
point, and carried on or conveyed over
said railroad. more than t serity miles, tie
tweet the 10th day of March and the Ist
duty of December,in cacti arid every year,
shall be rubject to a to I or duty, tor the
use of the Commoutvra th,at the rate of
bve mill: par mile for each ton of two
thousand poen le; and it s'-a Ibe the duty
of said company. between the 20. h and
30th dayr July, and between the Ist
and 10th days of Denember, in each mid
every ar, after thi'ty nti'es or mare of
Paid rcad sht.l hive been completed, and
in u.,e teettuse ro he made out, and fited
with the Auditot General, a true mai cot..
rect statcerfew exhibiting. the amount of
9..41 tonnage, so loaded or received, and
fired stance so carried or ceavived,thiting,
the respective periods intett-enieg between
the sail Oth day iif March, and V-.'n 20th
day of .oal3. awl between the said 20th
day of July anti the Ist day of December,
in each arid every year; which said statc-
meet sartll be verified by the o ofi or affir•
mation of the receiving or forwarding
agent t r aeents, o. othsr proper officer or
offices, of said corn puny, having knowt
edge of the prem'ses; anti at the time of
filing sa'd statement, or on or before the
sa:d 30.11 day efittly, and the 10th day of
December, in each and eve ry year, the
said company shall pay In the State Tree.'
sitter,Abe amount of said to 1 or duty, so
accruing for the use of the Common weed!),
during the respective ittrerveninir periods
before mentioned." Arid in a supp'etnent
in the act just referred to, parsed on the
same day, it is further provided, "that in
case the sa'd company shall, at any time,
fail to pay .11-43 toll of charge on tonnage,
which may accrut, or become due to the
Commonwealth. miler the provisions of
said act, the same shall be and remain a
lien on the property of the said company,
and shall have precedence over all ether
liens or incurribrances thereon until paid."
By the 'Act of the 29th of March, 1848, the
tak Oh tonnage of five milli' per ton, per
mile, from the 10th of March to the Ist of
December,wi.s c iminuted to a tax of three
indls per lon, per mile, during the whole
year. Subsequently, by the act of the 7th
of May, 1855, lumber arid coal were made
exempt 1ern the lonrage tax..

In p Lust-. trice of the provishias of the
several acts referred to, he Pennsylvania
railroad company has paid into the Trea•
sury of the Commonwealth the following
sums, viz:
Fur the Meal year ending Nov. 30, 1851, $7.621 93

' Do dude, 1852, 16.680 49
Do d i do 1 53, 65,228 59
Ifo do do 18.54, 112.580 59
Do do do 1/955, 10 230 66
Do do do 1831.1, 226 018 51
Do do co 1857. 179.933 75
Do do do 1859, 222,303 02

Since July, 1858. the railroad company
has refused to pay this t ix, and consei
(molly there is now due from said curt
patty, on that account exclusive of inter-
est, the sum of 6350,405.00

On the 21st of February, 1859, an at:•
count was settled, by the Auditor General,
agaiLst.the company for the ttx. on ton
nage, Porn the 31st day of July to the 30th
day of November' 1858 inclusive, amount
ing to the sum of887,375 22. From this
settlement, the co:npany, on the 19th day
of April, took a i appeal to the court of
commun pleas of DAuphin county ; aud,
in the specifications of objections which
were filed, it was averred that the ax was
unconstitutional, and an opinion to that ef
feet signed by eminent clittisel,twas filed
in the office of the Auditor General, at the
time tto appe tl was ewe.ed. In August
Is-t, the ease, was tried, and after a full in-
vestigation and argument, the consti ution•
ality of the law imposing the tax was al•
firmed by the court, and a verdict and
judgmentrendered NI laver ofthe Common.
wedlth,f;ir the amount claimed with in.
tercet. The case has since been temoved,
by a writ of error, to the Supreme Court
of the State, and will, probably, be heard
by that tribunal in the course or the fired•

ent wiater.
On the 20th day of August last, another

account was settled against the company,
for the tax on tonnage from the 30th day of
November. 1858, to the 20th dgy of July,
1859,amounling to the BUM of 8159,368 58

from which an appeal has also been taken
by the railroad company, and which will'
probably be tried during,thapresent month.

istiii:ll-senil apleit oitEteil.co—ati'vOtnets • 'g—-
land, ()WandPennsylvania. •

With due respect and consideration,
Vents truly,

• Oitfiltrik.WISR.
TESLOIAPOIC RIPL7t OF G.:VS:I:WI PACTIR zO OOTLIXONI

WISE.
STATX OP PONNSTIVANII,

/Executive Chamber. //arrieburg, Dec. 1. 1849,
TO his Excellency, the Governor of Virginia. Richmond,

Fm:—.Your letter of the 25th, haring been tnissent tolltaltylionbtarg, Virginia. Woo not reeeleed until this
nuCrtryit. Ilth iirp9tudoek, to whom you refer, not
a men, so far can I;aris.'Wma,g citizen of Penalty!,
ranitt mar watt their rendezvm:.e, (with+ you say wts
unobstructed by guards or otherwise) in thisState, but
iu Mar) Mad and Nisulida. aat relaticn to them. Penn-
a.ilvanla.hae 4loelo.her duty. Virginia has no right to
anticipate.that she wilt not do at In the !Otero, The In•

formation pax have r6CetVati iu regard'co a eatonintcy
to reswee John Brown, will. tantimildpily, be found, in
the Sequel, utterly,aiMiouirirgy. ,lrithilarthatalallott. ao
far as Pennsylvsniais cencertied. Nor will we permit
any portion of our lerritaT, along our borders, orittii ,
where, to be Lunde a depot,a la:wham...l4 Or a I,fuge for
lea-lees da,peradoes, arum ocher Staiiee, Wit may seek to
make War upon our southern neighbors. When that
contillgeney shall happen, the constitutional end OM-
federate duty of k•eousylvalilo snail be performed :and.
under all oireutm.tantats, slot wilt take care tai see that
her honor la fully vits.lieittcd WM.

.I3BUNADOrrE LOVE:
At the period when the Stat-ea of

Grenoble assembled at the Chatteau
do Vizille, were preparing the mot*.
tion of 1789, Bernadotte, then a ser-
geant, was quartered in that WWII.—
Little dreaming of his futureemi-
nence, he passed his time between his
military duties, in cards and ganea-
ry. Ho had obtained considerable
reputation among his comrades for
his success in the latter art,and Made
it, a ton.or to sustain it. An
opportunity presented itself on tho
famous day of "the tiles." On that
day, as is well knol,vnY,,the women of
Grenoble, mounted -on the-_ropfistiof
their houses, assailed their rr -vat
troops with a shower of tiles. Ifer-
rtdotte, being engaged with his regi-
ment in Rue Pertuisierc, was struck
sou the head by one of those prbjeel"-
1.1 and fell. He was at first thought
to be dead, manifesting shine
symptoms of life, he was conveyed in-
to a neighboring cafe, and laid /Toll
a table, which is still preserved.4and
shown. He was not, however, destin-
cd to the fate of Pyrrhus. By de-
grees he began to recover, and, open-
ing his eyes, saw among the crowd
who were tendering assistance, a fair
young girl, whose bright
were suffused with tears, and whose
emotion was manifest at the pain he
appeared to suffer. He raie-e'd himself
on his elbow, and, gazing at her at-
tentively. seemed struck with be.i'
beauty. After a little time, finding
himself better, be called for aglass of
-brandy, and rejoined his regiment.

Quiet being established at Greno-
ble, Bernadotte left no means -unem-
ployed to discover the fair unknown.
For three weeks he continued hia.6.
mantic search, when, one day, while
pasivelv walking in the,lardi n deVille,
he sa**Tie'r aliProaearig. Re ;ketch-
ed her home, and, returning the next
day, found tho means of obtaining at:t
cuss to her house, and declaring his
love. The girl was named Amalie;
she was a dress maker, and about
eighteen years of age; butlthere wens
a rival in .the field--a young watch-
maker of the town. Not knownig
how to dispose of him, and, moreover,
being violently in love,Bernadotte
spoke '6f, Marriage, thining by that
means to overcome all
But he failed.

Amclio neither loved the citizen
nor the hero; but the first was a
wateh.nlltker, and the other nothing
at all—not 'tic-en a King of Sweden.
She preferred the titlti ft the haver-
sack, and beetinte the fittaidt„p,f,the,Ntwatch maker. When Bernat4
heard her decision, his fury know no
bounds. He rushed to the house of
his rival,and declared his love, and
his pretensions to the hand of Amel-
ie, and challenged his rival to depide
the question by the sword. The
watchmaker was nothing loth, and
the parties met.The.,citizen,accustomedto the use o'f the weapon,
was soon severely wounded, and Ber-
nadotte hastened to the house of his
mistress. Re had been there but a
few minutes, and had even forgotten
the occurrence which had just taken
Place, when a loudknocking was heard
at the door. It was the wounded lov-
er of Amelie, brought thither appa--
rently in a dying state. She was-
overWhalmed with grief and horrO'6tied; tOnitig to Bernadotte, loaded
hire with the severest reproaches, and
drove OH from the house. He saw
her tiir thd last time. In a monthshe
became the Vlife of the watch4inaer.
Bernadotte, s ain he heard it, determ-
ined first to shoot tier, then to murder
her husband, and finally U. blow out
his own brains. Fortunately for his
future crown he did neither.

The hlue eyed heroine of this ad-
venture--now ajive, a decrepid, crook-
ed, wrinkled old Mlfiriat!i aper,vantiat
a common inn, and in a 4(Ete of itb:
ject poverty—related the circum-
stance many years afterwards. "Ah
sir," said she, in concluding her story;
"I should have done better if' I had
married Bernadotte—l should have

• been Et gtieen now; Sll4 !—yes, aQueen)
instead of waiting upon every body
here! 1 should have h'M a, court and
subjects, and fine ChAtieg---,I
have been a Queen I Ali, I made a
great mistake----a sad Mistake! I
ought to have lbreseen this, for I as-
sure you, sir, Monsieur Bernadotte
was not a common man.' 1had a kind
of presentiment that sordethiugwoo ct liappen=but what would you
have? When' We are y-ouno. we

~do not reflect; me are innbitious; We
refuse kingdoms, and make fools of
ourselves !"-saying which she shed
tears.
, When asked whether she had ever
heard nj treng from-h im,ohe sw
cd, "Never, sir : I liave written to
him, several times since he became a
king, but he has never returned any
answer. My husband says it is be.:,
cause I did not frapk,my letters.
is very likely; and then perhagge,may still feel annoyedat thy;.rofasal.
If we were both free "agaiir.-anitTliad
any money, I would go to Sv4dren---
Perhaps he would marry me,. or 9V
any rate give..me• hts to mend.
That would be somotbingoliter .all."

From a diadem to a.darn i Ciiiihr
LoNie himseif .4crer .conceived'
any thing mbi•S-rOinantie-?,-7. -•- • •


